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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>VOCABULARY</th>
<th>SKILLS</th>
<th>CULTURE</th>
<th>No. of Lesson(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warm-up</td>
<td>Diagnostic test</td>
<td>- Buying tickets - Asking about time - Asking about prices</td>
<td>A blog comment</td>
<td>English speaking countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hobbies and free time activities</td>
<td>- At the box office: buying a ticket - A film trailer</td>
<td>- Present Simple</td>
<td>1st Term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - Media and Technology</td>
<td>- Types of media - Technology - A phone conversation - A song - A commercial - A news report</td>
<td>Talking about technology and types of media - A phone conversation - Inviting, suggesting, accepting</td>
<td>- Present Continuous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - Fashion and Body Image</td>
<td>- Fashion: clothes and accessories - Body image - An interview - Going shopping - A song - A news report - An MTV interview</td>
<td>- Expressing one’s opinion about fashion - Asking for and giving information about prices - Talking about preferences</td>
<td>- A web article - A blog entry (biography)</td>
<td>Australia: A body image campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - Healthy Eating Habits</td>
<td>- Food - Containers - Eating habits - Ordering a meal - A song - An informative video - The Biggest Loser game</td>
<td>- Expressing one’s opinion about food and eating habits - Ordering in a restaurant</td>
<td>- A web article - An email</td>
<td>USA The book “Fast Food Nation”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grammar**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>VOCABULARY</th>
<th>SKILLS</th>
<th>CULTURE</th>
<th>No. of Lessons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4- The Environment   | The environment - Environmental problems and solutions | Listening - An interview  
 Talking about solutions for environmental problems  
 Speaking - A web news article  
 Reading - About a person  
 Writing - A short story  
 Grammar - If clauses: Conditionals type 0 and 1 Verbs: would, could, must, have to phrasal verb ‘look’ | India: Schools take action for Earth Day | 2nd Term |
| Travelling           | Places to visit - Public transportation/ museums, monuments  
 - A song  
 - Teenink – a teenage writing programme  
 - Couch surfing  
 - Buying tickets for transportation  
 - Asking for information about prices and schedules  
 - Going on holiday  
 - A web article taken from a teen magazine  
 - An informal letter  
 - An informal letter Verbs: Present Perfect For, since, just, already, never, ever, yet Past Simple vs Present Perfect Phrasal verb ‘take’ | Scotland: Tourist attractions in Glasgow | 3rd Term |